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OLD MEN NEEDED BACK

IN NEBSASKA LINE-U- P

FORMER "N" MEN COULD HELP
CORNHU8KER LINE.

IMPROVEMENTS IN THIS WEEk'S WORK

Monday and Tuesday's Practice Shows

Gain Over Ragged Work of

Last Week and South
Dakota Game.

Football prospects looked rather
gloomy Saturday evening and the Mon-

day following the South Dakota game.
The faint-hearte- d indulged in all
kinds of wild speculations and ex
pressed their fears of a disastrous
season. But since Monday's practice
and that of yesterday afternoon Ne-

braska football stock has taken a de-

cided boom. Tho team, nothing
daunted by tho poor showing of Sat-

urday, have gone into tho work the
past few days with a zest that shows
they have not lost any of their fight-

ing spirit at least
Tho work of tho past two days is

encouraging and goes to show that all
is needed is a little more time, a lit-

tle more encouragemont, a little more
boosting and tho addition of the two
or three men who aro still holding out
to again place Nebraska in the front
rank among western colleges.

Could Help If Would.
There are several men now in school

who with a little sacrifice on their
paht could give tho Nebraska, team
this added Btrenth so necessary to
its success. These men aro being anx-
iously watched these days and much
pressure is being brought to bear to
Induce them to make this sacrifice for
their alma mater.
Hit is tho opinion of many students

that' there is no moro loyal student in
the University of Nebraska than "Sid"
Collin's. His case is peculiar. He has
a. fine paying position as probation of-

ficer, ono that he can hold and carry
his work at school as well. If he
were to get out for football it would
necessitate his throwing up this posi-

tion and perhaps make it necessary
for him to remain out of school an-

other yoar. Collins has ben charged
with remaining off the. squad for self-ls- h

motives. Hid friends "will not ad-m- it

this to be true and they believe
that there Is no student at Nebraska
who would sacrifice or who has sacri-
ficed more than, Collins. It is to be
earnestly hoped, however, that some
arrangements can bo made whereby
the Nebraska oleven of 1909 can have
the services of this great player.

Others Not In Game.
But there aro others who have less

excuse for remaining . out Walcott
and Ewlng are 8(111 waiting for re-

ports from their examinations. It is
thought that both of these men may.
be In the harness before the end of the
week.

Another sldellner Is Ben Bowers.
Last year he proved a good linesman
and , saw some service. He played
guard during the lattor part of the
last half of tho Iowa game, Bowers
has .had considerable experience at
center, or ho could bo used' at some
other lino position, So far he has
made no effort to get out, though it

, seems there Is nothing to hinder his
doing so.

Of course those men all have their
reasons, but as Coach Cole said last
evening, it Ib almost Inconceivable
that men who are eligible and who are
so much needed by the team would
hosltato to give their services at such
a time of need.

Yesterday's Practice.
Yesterday's practice brought out ono

now man? and It Is hoped that,tomor- -

. rowfwltysee more,, .Yestofdayaddl.
tion was none oilier than'.Bobby Car

2ath
OF 6, 1909."

rol, basoball player and general all'
round athlete. Carroll will try for an !

end position. Ho was a little late in
getting started, but Is in good condi-
tion, having practiced with Beltzer a
good part of tho past summer. He
will mako a Btrong fight for a posi-
tion at one of tho ends. There are
now five candidates for tho end posi-
tions, Lofgren, Chauner, Johnson, Ma-

jor and Carroll. With these five men
fighting for a placo there ought to be
no question that in the coming games
opposing backs will have a little more
difficulty in ' Circling Nebraska's end
for any long gains.

Hard scrimmage Is tho order of the
week from now on until the gamo
with Knox collego next Saturday.

UNIVER8ITY CHORU8 MEN DRILL.

Singers Must Drill Two Days and Sing
Two Days Each Week.

The members of the university cho-
rus who have been excused from drill
fn.. tl, ., n.nnl. 1. .... ll. .1- - I.--..
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drill two nights each week and the camPa,8n between Hoffman and Camp-othe- r

two nights they are excused ' boll( whIch lmd oxtendod over tho past
from military life and are allowed to
sing In tho chorus. This Is in accord
ance with an order issued from the de
partment of military Bclence last
week. It was understood at the time
that tho order was Issued that this
rule would apply to those taking ath-
letic work, but as yet no enforcement
has been laid on, this part of the rul-ui-

Last night the men who are to sing
were assigned to their comnanlos. arid
began tho work of learning to be sol
diers. Tho new ruling forceB tho
chorus leador, Mrs. Raymond, to allow
an extra night's practice for the men,
and this will bo probably given on
Wednesday evening. In this way the
men will bo able to learn what they
missed on tho two evenings that they
woro drilling.

COMPANY "A" CLUB GETS BUSY.

Plans to Hold 8ocial Function in
Armory October 16th.

On tho evening of competitive drill
last year company A mot and formally
organized a company A club, which
procedure was not mado public until
last night The club, consisting of
tho men from company A, at their
meeting last spring elected Yale Hoi"-lan- d

president pro tern, and H. L. Cain
secretary and treasurer pro tern. They
also voted In Captain Worklzer, then
commandant of tho battalion, as the
first honorary member.

The "Company A Club," as it is
now called, will soon make Its organ-
ization a live ono by pulling off a so-

cial function in tho Armory on Thurs-
day, October 14. Tho
for this affair have not yet been com
pleted, but overythinc is nolntine to
what is, commonly termed a "pie feed."1
Besides the eating of pie and other
soldierly amusoments, tho club will In-Itia- to

a number' of new men Into the
secrets of their organization;

BATTALION ON NEW GROUND8.

First Performance on Nebraska Field
Held Monday Afternoon.

Tho battalion drilled on the now
athletic field for tho first time Mon-
day evening.. All of the companies
were out but company K, which lacked
a captain. Tho five companies out, A,
B, C, D, and I, found th.o ground of
the new field fairly good for their pur-
pose, tho only difficulty being that
the surface was a" little now and con-
sequently a little soft

A little difficulty waB also encoun-
tered with! tho football men who were
out on tho field at the 'same time and
who at .times almost crowded a com-
pany into tho street No gunB have
been Issued as yet, and tho men are
being Instructed in the school of the
soldier. It Ib not known yet when
guns-- will be given out

Your carfare, would pay fora nice
lunch at the Boston. Lunch. Why go
home ? '
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SENIORS STIRRED

HOFFMAN IS ELECTED

FOURTH YEAR 8TUDENT8 CHOOSE
NEW PRE8IDENT.

STREETER IS INJECTED INTO RACE

Engineering 8tudent Made a Candidate
by His Friends Without His Own

Approval and Excitement
Is Aroused.

In an election replete with striking
peculiarities, Fred Hoffman, a tech-
nical agriculturist, was yesterday
elected president of tho senior clasB.

Hoffman received 97 votes on the
first ballot. HIb closest rival, It. B.
Campbell, a fourth year engineer,
polled 47 votes. M. E. Streeter, also
an engineer, received 31 counts.

At almost tho last moment a quiet

two weoks, was changed Into a contest
of Intense Interest by the Injection
Into tho race of M. E. Streotcr.
Streeter was not an avowed candidate
for tho presidency. His entering tho
race was entirely tho result of volun-
tary agitation on tho part of friends
who started a boom for him Monday
evening.

Streeter himself did not credit the
reports of his candidacy until his nom-

ination at tho class meeting at Me-

morial Hall. Ho then attempted to
withdraw, buthls request was not al-

lowed and ho received 31 votes. His
position had added embarrassment

as he made the speech nom-

inating Hoffman. Ho voted 'for Hoff-
man and supported blm throughout the
campaign.

Campbell's Credits.
Additional interest was aroused

among seniors by the use of a docu
ment originating from the registrar's
office aBsertipg that Campbell had not
enough credits to qualify as a senior,
In his Bpeech nominating Campbell,
Ralph Moseley declared this report
false and presented credentials from
Registrar Harrison asserting that
Campbell was a full senior. His ac-

tion led many students to believe that
tho previous circulation of tho report
denying Campbell's qualifications was
false.

That this was a mistaken Idea was
tho statement mado by tho registrar's
office yesterday afternoon. Campbell
had credits amounting to 84 hours,
whereas 89 are required for senior
rank. After tho first statement to this
effect was Issued by the office, the
senior candidate made arrangements
with an instructor whoreby ho was al-

lowed additional credit on back sub-
jects. By this deal he qualified as a
scnlpr and the registrar .then Issued
tho statement presented by Moseley in
class meeting.

Details of Meeting.
Tho meeting yesterday was called

to order by Presldont Yates, Nomina-
tions for president wore called for
and M. E. Streeter named Fred Hoff-
man in a brief speech, in which ho
dwelt upon him as a candidate who
would harmonize the Various InterestE
of the class.

Campbell wbb named by Ralph
Moseley. Moseley said his candidate
needed no defense and closed by of-
fering tho registrar's' statdmont as to
his credits,'

W. O. Bauman ndmlnated M. E.
Streeter, declaring in his speech the
fact that his friends were supporting
him without hjs desire.

O., C, Long moved that the nomina-
tions bo closed, and Everts. Whit
Bauman and Villars were appointed

While the vote was being taken
Streeter attempted to withdraw., hut
his request was refused and. tho bal
loting was completed with the three
candidates. , . ""-- " r

Tho vote as announced was:
Hoffman . ......'. I .,. .97

StreeterX , .,-.--
., . ? . .,, , .?. .31
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LARGE CR08S COUNTRY 8QUAD.

Largest 8quad Known Are Out for the
Flve-Mll- e Run and Are Train- -

Ing for Places.
Considerable Interest Is being

shown by students In cross country
work thlB year, and a squad of n

thirty and forty men aro out
this year for places on tho team. Four
or last year's team aro back In Bchool
this year and threo of these men aro
ollglblo for tho team. Captain Cable
baa not asyot roturnod to school, but
IiIb arrival Ib expected dally and this
will make four of hiHt year's team who
are eligible. Many of the new men
have Bhown surprising form, and thoro
will be a great deal of competition for
places on Ui1b year's team.

For the past four years tho Nebras-
ka team has won the Western Inter-
collegiate cross country meet and tho
outlook for the repetition of tho an-

nual victory Ib especially bright UiIb
year.

P08TPONE FENCING MEETING.

Organization of Association Put Off
Until Thursday, at 11 a. m.

The meeting of men interested in
fencing which was to have been called
at 11 o'clock Tuesday morning in Dr.
Clapp's office has been postponed un-
til tho same hour Thursday morning.

Tho department of physical training
have been busy throughout tho week
taking tho measurements of thoso reg-
istered for gymnasium work and they
hope to have this completed in a few
days, so as to be able to start classes
Monday. Dr. Clapp expects approxi-
mately 150 men to report for tho work
this year. Thoro will be threo sec-
tions of tho first year men and two of
the second.

RECITAL THUR8DAY MORNING.

Miss Harriett Cooke to Give Rendi-
tions at Convocation.

A BDeclnl tront In ntfaraA MaKi.n,lrn
students Thursday morning, when Miss

i Harriott Cooko nn ninmn. nt h .
verslty,, appears at convocation-- In a
song recital. Miss Cooko 'is a singer
of exceptional merit She has studied
under Sanger in New York City 'for
tho past yoar, and Bho will shortly re-
turn to tho eaBt.

Additional Interest is lent the pro-
gram by 'the fact that two of Miss
Cooke's songs aro compositions of Miss
Flora Bullock, another Nebraska
alumna.

Following Is the program:
Where Blossoms Grow Sans SoucI
Heralds of Spring,
Midsummer Morn Flora Bullock

(From Song Cycle "The Oriole")
Joy of tho Morning Harriot Ware
Polonaise Jo bIub Tltanla Thomas

(Mignon) '
My Mother Bids Me Bind My, Hflir

Haydn
Lo Bonheur eat close Legere

Saint Saens
When tho Roses Bloom Relchardt
Love Hob Wings Rogers
Preghiera di Tosca ...; Puccini

KOMEN8KY CLUB RECEPTION.

First .Meeting of the Year for Bohe-
mian Club.

The, Komensky club held ri recep-
tion for new students last Saturday
evening at the home of MIbb Vlasta
Dalansky, 2500 P street A short mu-
sical program was rendered -- and a
business meeting followed. The fol-
lowing members were elected as, of-

ficers: i it
H. O, Baumann, president'.
Miss V. Dolansk, vice president n--

Miss Emily Popoz, secretary.
W. J. Provaznlk, treasurer.
J. E. Bcdnar, corresponding secyt

' Miss Sarah Hibek, critic. -

A suitable present was given Miss
Hlbelc In honor of "here taking a de-
gree from Iowa university this sum-
mer. ' ., ' ,

--'' r i i
- i

Price 5 'Cents.

NEW ORGANIZATION OF

THE MEDICAL COLLEGE

WOLCOTT REMAIN8 ACTING DEAN
WITH 80ME CHANGE8.

POYNTNER RECDIVES AN ADVANCE

Regents Approve Appointments, and
Confirm Reorganization of De-- .

Ilnquency Committee With
Engberg Chief.

Tho plans which Chancollor Samuel
Avery has been perfecting for tho per-
manent organization of tho Collogo of
Medicine have boon complotod and
will be ratified by tho board of ro-gon- ts

at their next mooting. Tho re-
organization waa mado necessary by
tho resignation of Dean H. B. Ward
and will cause numerous changos in
tho dopartmont, as well aB promotions
and tho appointment of several now
instructors. All tho members of tho
board of regents havo signified their
approval of tho plans to tho chancel-
lor either In person or by telephone.
Tho board usually boldB a apodal
meeting at this time of yoar, but thoro
will bonono this year and tho sovoral
matters will not bo formally ratified
until tho noxt regular mooting, which
will be within tho month.

Acting Dean R. H. Wolcott will con-
tinue in that capacity under the now
arrangement HIb term Ib not defi
nitely announced, but It is understood
that he will hold tho office until the
end of the present school year at
least Professor Wolcott, who was
head professor of anatomy, has been
mado head professor of anatomy and
zoology', whereas Professor Ward was
formerly head professor of zoology.

A New Department.
A now department has been formed

by combining the courses in histology
and embryology, formerly conducted
by Dr. Wlllard as a subdivision of tlo
department of zoology. Dr. Wlllard,
has been appointed head professor of
th now department.

Dr. C. W. M. Poynter of Lincoln,
who has had hominal work as an in-

structor of anatomy for tho past year,
has boon mado chief nnatomlBt. He
will rotain his pre'sont tltlo of assist-
ant professor of anatomy, His salary
will be increased from ?200 to $900 per
yoar. He will give up part of his gon-o- i

al practice in the citv and will
carry on most of the work formerly
done by Processor Wolcott, whose ex-

ecutive duties will demand most of
his time while he is acting flean. Dr.
Poynter graduated from the medical
college of "toe university in 190'2 afid
has been -- in actlvo practice In tho clt
dyer since. He spent several month's
In Vienna and other European cities --

,

during 1997-190- 8 and Is believed to be
woll qualified for' the now dutlesho'is
about to undertake.

Walker Instructor.
Dr. Goorge H. Walker will become

Instructor in anatomy, assisting Dr.
Poynter. Dr. Walker graduated from
The collego ln'1908 and has been prad
ticlng in tho city,, as a member of the
firm of Walker & Rubondall. H

In addition to tho affairs of "the
medical 'college the individual rece'rita
havo given their approyai to tho or
ganization of Swedish classes under
the German dopartmont. Tho jchancel-lo- r

was given authority by the regents
last spring to utilize a small appro-
priation for the Instruction of Swedish
language In the. unlversitv in oaro n

sufficient number of student's reg'--

Istered for the course. Over thirty
have registered for thisv semester and
this was considered "a sufficient war'
rant to arrange for the class for tho"-pntlro- .

year. Dr. Anderson, a Lincoln
physician," has been appointed instruc-
tor foYv'tho new courses. He? Is well-.(Continue-

on page 4,)


